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When, in lOSSj-bhn Univorsi'by v,ras buguaijand vork on the
building was started,, the rxdminis'brj.'itors thought best to bo-
fvln construfition on a largo scale, littlo knoivinK tluxt a dc-
prcasion far oxcouding any oT thu past vras just around the
corner. Consequently, work T/f.s started on a half-million
dollar building. After some si:drr-fivo thousand, dollars had
•boon invustcd, the; doprcssj.on arrived. Attempts to keep the
work advancing resulted in additional

In 1930 tht; University opened its borroiTud doors (in the

In 1933 radical changes in policies put the institution
on practically a cash basis. Faculty inojiib^rs agrend to teach
on a percentage basis and to give back to the institution
such amount as regained unpaid at the urid of each year, Sal-
ariec ovod :ft*ori previous years totaled gone twenty thousand
dollars, since reduced to seventeen thousand.

Obligations outside these salaries .h-ivc boon reduced
greatly, and today tSie University is. on a firnier financial
basis than ever before. But there arc; still outside obliga-
tions to pay. It is thu earnest prayer of teachers and stu-
dents that the obligations above that owed the faculty
might be; v:iped out. ]-]mv wonderful it Tfoi-ld be to face the
day'knovjing wo ov^od, no one but ourselves! A program will
bo launched vjithin the next month awning definitely at the
liquidation of all outside obligations. Surely God 's work
should bo free of the; burden of debt.
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the revival a nunbor oi faculty j
members and studunts are doing]
visitation work in the town. Tho
prayers of Chrirtlan. friends that

the ITnlveraitv J ,rold Ij'rederio

inter opting attraction, to tho
G ti.i d •• j nt a and a f ew D ayt on ian B .
His superb rendition of the Hun-*

On Saturd^vy,tho thirteenth,,one gariav) "Rhapsody ffiS and Lie-bes*
of tho EG good times will bo °n-. trcuan., both by Lis%t3was equalled
joyed, at the Cedar Hill dormitory j in the playing of the Grraifl_e_a_
when the young; ladles of tho in-j Variations of Baoh-Li?7/b4 In hi

" Jonah" v;as the topic on which
Dr . Prod L, Brooks , v/oll-knov.ii
Piblo toachi,,r and pae-tor of tho
V{hit c Oak Ba r,t i o t C hur o h , of

this Y'.Tlter has fie Id cm. so en any-
thing to equal the talent of this
yov.ng musician, Dayton, 'was most
fortunate to bava him,

iboth .dormitories are now steam
3jr.Br6okf.iJ dlsoxu;sod the story., heated. Those who havo never

the sayings j and thi. si^na of j lived through a winter in rooms
Jonah. i poorly cnid in.af] equately heated by

Claaaif '/ ' inK tl\r; four chapters "carmor1.-ball" stoves will iitblo
J - -L |

in his typically allltorutivc ';;ay :appreciato the blessing v;hich is
ho -docla.'-ud .that tlioy, sjioiv^.d JO-JIIOT/ curs. . Hand in hand with the
nah as the prodigal,, the praying, \ named go also combined
the prcachini?;^ and the pouting j economy a:id oomfcrt, I'raiGO the
prophet; or ac the prusumptivc > \d for His goodness t-o us a:.>
penitent, pardoned_, protv;stlng Lhe lias vorkod through our friends
prophet; or as the disobedient3 \ supplying this need,
tho do liver ed, the dutiful., and j
the disgruntled prophet. j C!L'\8£u!S_ TO D"!<pAT'ft

A visitor on Bryar. Hill bcforej
JVr. Brooks wuu acoompanii-d on! The 1'o'bating Club is sponsor-
this trip t>y rotn nis ua"'j.ghter . ing intv..r^cla Gs d-jba'bing •*-* i"(j
and i:ir3, Bohanan. ho ic always iprojaioos to bo good, iur talent
a i.Teloon.0 visitor, is pl^aitlful :\nd evtvily divided.
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